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RINGING FORTH

VFW Post 8577 celebrates 
Independence Day with a 
bell ringing ceremony.  P3

EDITING CAMP

Cove ISD teachers, students 
get schooled in proper writing 
techniques.  P5

YOU HUNGRY?

VFW hall offers an all-you-
can eat breakfast Saturdays 
for just $7.  Let’s eat. P6

HELPING HANDS

Five Hills royalty gathers 
goods for the homeless.  P7
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Potential employees speak with Cove ISD personnel at job fair
BY DAVID PERDUE

COPPERAS COVE HERALD

COPPERAS COVE — “I saw a post on-
line...and I thought ‘hey, that sounds like 
fun, that sounds like me.’”

Olivia Lane was one of  dozens of  ap-
plicants who came to the Copperas Cove 
Independent School District offi ce on 
Wednesday to talk with and hopefully 
land one of  the open positions the district 
has to offer heading into the 2019-2020 
school year.

“We’re looking for everything from 
auxiliary staff...(to) instruction aides 
and, of  course, teachers,” CCISD Human 

Resources Director Kayleen Love said 
Wednesday. “We’re always looking for 
good quality people to come to Cove, it’s a 
great place to be.”

Love said the turnout during the fi rst 
hour of  the job fair was “very pleasing,” 
with several hiring supervisors express-
ing an interest in candidates for various 
positions. Love said the hours of  the 
event were set up so that people getting 
off  work at 5 p.m. would also have time to 
take part in the job fair.

Love credited posts to social media sites 
like Facebook for generating interest and 
applications for the school district.

Lane said the district’s openings for 

cafeteria monitors and library aides at-
tracted her to the fair.

“I’m new to the Killeen area,” Lane 
said. Her husband serves in the military 
at Fort Hood, and she hasn’t had much 
time to get out and explore the local job 
market.

“I saw they were having a job fair so I 
thought it was a perfect idea to get here, 
talk with some people, interact, and so far 
it’s been really positive,” Lane said

Applicant Brittany Adkins said she also 
saw one of  those online posts and decided 
to apply with the school district.
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Budget process begins with special city council workshop
BY DAVID PERDUE

COPPERAS COVE HERALD

COPPERAS COVE — The Copperas Cove 
City Council is moving quickly through the 
city budget process.

Near the end of  the council’s special 
Tuesday workshop on the proposed 2020 
fi scal budget, Councilman Charlie Youngs 
said he was satisfi ed with the budget put 
together by Interim City Manager Ryan 
Haverlah and Interim City Budget Director 
Ariana Beckman.

“I personally don’t need any more budget 
briefi ngs,” Youngs said as the two-hour 
long meeting drew to a close. “I think the 
staff  and the city manager has done a great 
job presenting it. It looks like it’s a bal-

anced budget unless there’s major changes.
“The public hearings, everything else, 

I understand that. But I don’t know what 
we’re going to do on the 11th and the 16th.”

Youngs was referring to budget work-
shops scheduled for July 11th and 16th that 
were scheduled for departmental presenta-
tions, if  needed.

“I think the consensus is we got through 
it tonight,” Mayor Bradi Diaz said, leading 
Haverlah to say “fantastic” in response. 

That led the council to cancel their sched-
uled budget meeting yesterday, while 
leaving some time during next Tuesday’s 
council workshop to discuss any budget 
questions that may arise in the interim.

Haverlah said that he also planned to 
have an item on workshop agenda about 
the city’s street maintenance plan.

Tuesday’s meeting was an in-depth pre-
sentation that went through each area of  
budget by category and then by department.

Haverlah reiterated that the budget was 
being calculated conservatively, based on 
predictions that another recession could 
impact the economy within the next 12 to 
18 months.

A FINAL FAREWELL
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The fl ag-draped co!  n of Sgt. James G. Johnston was on display Monday during a Celebration of Life ceremony at First Baptist Church in Killeen. 
Johnston was killed in action in Afghanistan on June 25.

‘A grateful nation’ and a community of family say thank you
BY DAVID A. BRYANT

COPPERAS COVE HERALD

A
bout 300 family, friends, fellow 
soldiers and members of  the 
communities surrounding 
Fort Hood attended a celebra-
tion of  life ceremony Monday 

for Sgt. James G. Johnston.
Johnston, assigned to the 79th 

Ordnance Battalion (Explosive 
Ordnance Disposal), 71st Ordnance 
Group at Fort Hood, was killed during 
a Taliban attack in Uruzgan Prov-
ince, Afghanistan on June 25. Family, 
friends and soldiers who served with 
Johnston spoke during the celebra-
tion about their memories of  the 
soldier all called a “natural leader.”

“I fi rst met 
James at the 
end of  2014, 
and his hair 
immediately 
caught my 
attention,” 
recalled Com-
mand Sgt. 
Maj. Dave Sil-
va, the 79th’s 
senior enlisted 
advisor. The 
 two were sta-
tioned at Joint 

Base Lewis-McChord in Washington. 
“I started talking to this young man 
and his personality kept me standing 
there. I approached him, expecting 

to chew some calf, tell him to get a 
haircut, and ended up walking away, 
bewildered, how such a young man 
could have already established such a 
sense of  purpose ... a sense of  mean-
ing.”

Silva said he next met the young 
soldier when Johnston was stationed 
at Fort Hood with his battalion.

“The only thing that changed was 
that his personality had gotten even 
bigger. His ego had gotten a little 
bigger, too, and his hair was a little 
longer,” he said, eliciting chuckles 
from those who knew Johnston well. 
“But he could back it up — he was a 
professional. He came here knowing 

Sgt. James G. Johnston
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